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fnent in early and mid-term survival of pat 
rupted aortic arch (L-5). Iln recent years, 
become apparent that early successful 
aortic arch and coexisting ventricular septal defect can be 
complicated by postoperative d velopment of left ventricu- 
lar outflow tract obstruction i  26% to 57% of patients 
(6-10). Sell et al. (5) reported that 3 years after interrupted 
aortic arch repair, only 58% of patients were free of this 
complication. 1In most patients, however, a left venQ-icular 
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outflow tract systolic pressure gradien 
before arch repair and ventricular sep 
owing to a reduction in 
dputflow tract (6). This red 
abnormal he~odyna~ic and 
quently, left ventricular outflo 
apparent only postoperatively and can cause si 
obstruction after interrupted a c arch r~~a~~ died (3 early 
and 3 late). Another eport (10) found that four of five kte 
deaths after successful interrupted aortic arch repair were 
attributed toleft ventricular outflow tract obstruction. 
patients who are likely to develop left ventricular outflow 
tract obstruction after interrupted aortic arch repair and 
VeutrieuIar septsrl defect closure should be identified preop 
and postoperative management can 
The present study was undertaken 
to evaluate whether patients who developed postoperative 
left ventricular outflow tract obstruction cau be identified by 
features noted on the preoperative twom 
associated with truncus artelliosus, trm 
t arteries, mitral or tricuspid atresia or 
were not induded in this study. 
The patients were assi 
maximal left ventrisular 
used fok* data analysis. 
were measured: WQSS- 
ventmular out&~ tmct, 
the ~~~ste~~ long-axis view (Fig. 1, bottom); left verrtric- 
ular auttlow tract hmrrl~~~~~~~~ in early systole from the 
~~st~~~a~ short-axis view (Fig, I, top); awtic valve ~fmu- 
~~~~~r from the parasternal long-axis view in early 
tale at the hinge point of the valve leaflets (Fig. 1, 
tot-u); ~~~~~~j~~ mm diameter from the parasternal 
long-axis or suprastemal notch views in ear!y systok just 
above the sinuses of Valsalva; descending thuracic aorta 
diameter distal to the insertion f the ductus arteriosus atthe 
midthoracic level from the suprastemal notch view; pulmo- 
nary WIW annulus diumeter from the parasternd or sub- 
to the classification f 
c brachjo~~~~a~~~ ves- 
sis on the presence or
abscnce of an aberrmt origin of the right subclavian artery 
from the descending thoracic aorta; presence and type of 
venkic9lar septal dekct; anatomy sfthe conal (infundibular) 
septum, with special attention a0 conal septal malalignment 
(defined as deviation of the plane of the conal septum 
relative to the plane of the muscular portion of the ventric- 
ular septum, as seen from the subxiphoid or paraste 
short- or long-axis view); presence ofconal septal hypo 
valve leafkts and n 
presence ofadditional cardiac m 
variables were compared between groups to detect possible 
effect on outcome (posioperative left ventricular outflow 
tract obstruction), Continuous variables were compared 
than in those who di 
outflow tract cross-s 
tolic ~r~~i~~t across the 
arm 
three patients, two had only 
cross-sectional area o 
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obstructive subaortic conal musculature at the time of initial 
repair and is free of outflow tl7xt obstruction 5 years 
postopero\tively. 
k?o?&hx. hhle!i nted ue mm v&e + SD. 
kRllW?;ASCA0= amta: CSA = cuss-sectional area; 
’ &am = diameter; Mm V = putmonay valve; 
fed: other abbreviations and definitions as in 
arch abstruction by 
ac eatheter~~~t~~m. Of t 
multiple chocardiogra 
regressive l ft vcn1ri 
by insrea 
ion to re 
dictors of postoperative l ft ventricular outflow tract ob- 
struction were evaluated. Some of thesl: combinations are 
summarized in Tabk 4. Although a Ieft ventricular ontflow 
tract cross-sectional area SO.9 cm*kn* has a rfAatively high 
sensitivity (87%), its specificity and pokive predictive value 
(81% and 76%, respectively). Smakr left 
w tract areas yielded a somewhat lower 
sensitivity (SO%) but improved specificity and positive prc- 
dictive values (95% and (I?%, respectively, for a left vent&z- 
ular outflow tract area 3.7 cm21m2). The two best predic- 
tive combinations were I) left x,-entrictrlar outflow tract area 
50.7 cm21m2, with an aberrant right subclavian artery 
(MQ%,, 71% and 100% for sensitivity, specificity and positive 
predictive value, respectively); and 21 left ventric’ular out- 
deviation of the infundibular septum and left ventricular 
outflow hypoplasia was found, In the remaining 13 patients, 
left ventricular outflow tract obstruction did not catae sig- 
nificant hemodynamic compromise in the immediate post- 
operative period but tended to progress during follow-up 
(Fig, 2). 
The anatomic substrate for development 
outflow tract obstruction i patients with 
interrupted wortic arch has been described inearly reports by 
et al. (16) and Van P 
tom), whereas short-axis views show a cross section of 
subaortic region (Fig, I, top), 
Several previous tudies have examined whether preop- 
erative measurements of left ventricular o~t~ow tract dimen- 
sions could identify patients who developed lefa vent~~~l~r 
outflow tract obstruction 
tnct and dcscend- 
siructiom. However, 
n ofthe infundibular septum at 
~fthis criterion. In eoutrast, Jonas et al. 
diameter of the submrtie region did not 
s intempted aortic arch and ventricular 
left ventricular outflow tract 
d not, similar toour findings in 
the present study, 
me &~C~~WCY between the ability of left ventricular 
outflow tract diameter azad cross-sectional area to predict 
postoperative d~v~~op~g~t of aortic outflow tract obst~~~~ 
tion can be explained by the ~~~~~~~~~y of the s~bao~~~~ 
region in patients with &err 
ventricular outflow tract is bo 
right by the i~fu~d~bu~ar 
the left ventticular free wnPl 
leaflet of the mitral valve. Duri 
~o~fi~uratio~ sf the left ventric 
tients with interru 
defect is quite ~~rn~le~~ with WQ ~~~sta~t ratio between the 
a~tero~ste~or and lateral diamerers. Therefore, a calcu- 
lated cross-sectional area assuming 
not ~~~ur~tely r flect he actual 
results of the present study e ~r~ss-s~ctio~al 
at-C%-3 of the left ventricular ou
planimetry from images of the subaortic region in short-axis 
views, is a sensitive and specific predictor of development of 
postoperative l ft ventricular outftow tract obstruction 
(‘lmbles 2 and 4). In @ t, the diameter of the subaortic 
regian and its indexes, asured from the parasterna$ long- 
axis view, fiGled to uish patients w’lm developed 
postoperative subaortic stenosis from those who di 
outflow tract d3structim. We hound that the %ocation of
aortic arch interruption and the presence of an aberrant 
origin of the right subclavian artery from the descending 
aorta were significantly associated with development of
ssels (the left subcla 
the majority of patients can tolerate mild degrees of subaor- 
tic stenosis. If the obstruction p sses wet time (Fig. 2), 
lief of left ventricular tract obst~cti~~ ca 
d out when it becomes clinically important. Insome 
resection of obstructive Izubaortic tissue wiH suf- 
fice, whereas Nhers may ultimately 
tim or extended aortic root replace 
In this group of patients, preoperative r cognition ofa 
probability of postoperative subaortic stenosis should 
prompt very dose follow-up, with repeated echocardio- 
graphic evaluation to monitor the progression ofleft ventric- 
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